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JIIC>ELTANEOUS ITEMS. ITo have published these as the statistics of
the Chureh of Scotland in Nova Scotia and

UNIVERLSITY Gt.UATrION.-The ustal Prince Edward Island would onlv have bèent
ceremony of capping the graduates took place to expose ourselves to ridicule, w hile the in-
in the Fore liait on Wednesday. Tite medi- formation, front its detatched character, would
cal graduates met at 12 o'elock, wien there .have been worse than uiseless. WVe do not
were present-Principal Barclay, Professor pretend to indicate w here the fault lies, but
Weir, elerk to senate, and several of the med- had printed schedules, to be simply filled up,
ical professors. After administering the oath been forwarded to every Kirk Session, as
the ceremony was proceededi with, vhich well aà to the Trustees or Managers of the
consists in the graduates going on their knees, various congregations, there voudd have
and tie principal putting a cap (which in heen left no loop hole of excuse for delin-
shape very much resembles a Kilnarnock quents. But we helieve no arrangement was
bonnet) on their hends. The saine ceiemony made for this, antd no funds appropriated for
was gone througi with the art graduates at i it; hence the resuit. We trust that care
o'clock, whden the Principal, Professor Weir, will be taken to secure a full and correct re-
and several of the arts professors were pre- turn for the prosent year.
sent. An increase is shown this year in ail à
the graduations, but more particuiarly for the .
B. A. degree, probably owing to titis being
te last vear in which that degree has to be ! PERSONAI.
given. We regret very ntci to observe that the

- o Colonial .lresby!erian, a New Brunswick re-
ligiots newspaper, lias tl-tghtt lit in late

MEETINGS OF SYNOD. successive issues to, devote a considerahh
''ie meeting of the Synod of our Church portion of its space to the abuse of the

in Canada took place in Montreai on the Alonthly Record. To these strictures, which
third Wednesday of May' last. 'ite proceed- are the mere outpourings of a mttalicious spi-
ings of this body are every year bccomntg rit, we have no reply to make. To answer
more interesting and importait, and we hope then in the style in twhici they have beetn
to be able to lav an abstract of themn before made would be more easy tan itprofitable,
our readers in outr iext number. ''ie Synod but our periodical was estabtishetd with a Iigh-
of the Canada. Presbyterian Churclh is to meet er aint thai to bandy persotnal vituperation.
ira the same place on the 4tih itnst., thte union Sn far as we are concerned, the editor of that
of the two bo'lies, the United Presbyterian paper will have the field altogether to him-
and Free Church, having been arraiged to self, and we wisli hit juy of it.
take place immediately before said meeting. _ 0

Thie meeting of the Synod of our Churchi
in New Brunswick will take place on the i
2nd Wednesday of August. IFVEIW OF THE' PAST MONTI.

Tie Synîod of the Presbyterian Citurcli of 'ie past month ias not been upon the
Nova Scotia is to be ield this year in H1alifax.1 whole a very notable one. 'May has froi
on the 26th June. the earliest tintes been the favorite mont of

'ite Svtnod of the Church of Scotlatid in poets-but this year it lias been more thait
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island will ustally utngenial, cold, biting, an:l penetrat-
lie lield in Halifax on the fourth Wedntesday ing, so that it intaugurates its succebsor with
of June, vhten we trust that every minister scarcely a budt uplon the treeq att 1 but a sC.1tt-
antd missionary belonging to the body, and ty green upon the swat d. Titis is Lite season
as mnany elders as possible fromi the various during which the Presbyte. ian nortion of the
churchies, will endeavor to be present. Busi- religiuus world assembles tu count its gains,
ness of very considerable importance will fron the kingdom of darktness, to over!ook
coue before this venerable Court, affecting its work and make arrantgemes.Ls for another
lie future vellbeing of our Church, and we year. John Knox's famtily is now a large
trust that they will be discussed in a spirit. and widelv scttered one. The first Genteral
and with a purpose which shall tend to 'lie Assembly, consisted we tiitk (.f some ten or
future growth of our Cituirch in these colo- twelve ministers, noiw they coutnt almost as
nies, and the promotion of the kintgdon of many thousands. Surelythtere is something
lier Divine Ilead. There is only oie subject great and noble in this--something to »arm
to which, as we are somewhat concerned, and the veriest laggard in the great race tif life.
as it will doubtless be before the Synod, we Troubles mtany îand grett vill affict our
would wisli to direct its.attention. Tie mat- brethren in the United States at tiiese their
ter indeed is one of explantation simply. A %early çonvQcatiois, arisiug fro-i the civil
commiittee was appointed by the Syiod to dissensions whiclh are tearing asuiider their
collect statisties and have tiemî publisied in political oneness. We perceive that the
the 1lecord. A table was lideett forwarded national or rather sectional exasperation whicih
us wit returnis, and these most imperfect lias separated North and Siuth is scarcely
vues, fron only four or five congregations.: lesi bitter or inteuse in the Church than It


